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WHY IS IT CRITICAL FOR LAWYERS TO BE

MINDFUL OF ETHICAL GUIDELINES WHEN USING

SOCIAL MEDIA?

Reason #1: Social media too pervasive to

ignore



Ove r 1 billio n  un ique  use rs  e ach  

m o n th; 4 0 0  ho urs  o f vide o  are  

uplo ade d to  Yo uTube  e ach  m in ute

Ove r 2 .0  billio n  use rs  w o rldw ide

Appro xim ate ly 1 billio n  re gis te re d 

use rs  (3 0 0  m illio n  m o n th ly active  

us e rs )

Ove r 4 3 3  m illio n  use rs

Ove r 4 0 0  m illio n  active  use rs  (o ve r 

6 0 % lo g in  daily)

Fun Facts
80% of all adult Americans have at least one social 

networking presence

Sixteen minutes of every hour spent online is spent on 

Facebook

More Facebook profiles (5) are created every second 

than there are people born (4.5)

More than a billion tweets are processed every 48 hours 

(about 6,000  every second)

Every 60  seconds, there are over 293,000  status updates 

posted on Facebook, as well as 510 ,000  comments and 

136,000  photos

146 million “likes” generated every hour
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